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GREAT POWERS ARE IN REIGN OE ANARCHY GASTONIA BEHIND ON INTEREST IN ELECTION PRESIDENT FBERT'S YESTERDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

COMPLETE ACCORD PREVAILS AT MUNICH FUND FOR SUFFERERS SEEKS TO BE SMALL ATTITUDE IS DEFIANT NEWS

i By International News Sers ice. ) (By International News Service.)

CoCKN HAGKN. April Hi. Govern

meiitials at Munich are bombarding the
railway station where aimed Spartaciilcs
are barricaded. Theie is a reign of an-

archy. Much looting and street lighting
continues and many citizens have been
killed.

Bs I iiternatiunal News Serv ice.''

AMsTF.KDAM. April lb. There wa-- a

defiant tone in the message of I'resi.leiil
Lh. it iust sent to the National Assembly
at Weimar, according to extracts receive.

to. lav t ruin Berlin. He approved the
pronouncement of assemblymen for a

peace of reconciliation.'' and the re-

jection of anv treats' sacrificing German
uiteie-t- s. He considers such pronounce
incuts .is tl.e will of the German pen

pi. '' and will obes it. He pointed out.

howesei. that hi- - ta-- k is a difficult on.

in v.ew ot the 'revengeful attitude'' of

the Allies ',e blockad.. Lbert claimed,

is . c g (ieriuanv with annihilation,
lie declared that a Bolsheviki dictatoi

(By International News Service.)

OI'K.NIIAGKN. April Li. Arrhduka
Joseph, of lluiigai.v. former premier
Alexander Wekei le. and Baron Sztererni,
tor in. r minister of commerce in the Hun-
garian cabinet, have been assassinated by
i omniiiiiists at Budapest, according to ad-vir-

printed in the newspaper Achtur
Aaben.lblatt, quoting a traveler who re-

cently left Budapest.

CARIS. April I.",. The fate of the
former Kaiser is in the hands of Presi-
dent Wilson today. The President in to
determine whether he will stay in Hol-
land or be sent to another St. Helena.
The Cresi.leiit is also now the practical

arhitot in the Fiuine dispute. It is un-
derstood that he favors milking Fiumean
outlet for .Ingii Slav ia. Premier Orlan-
do is iinderstno.l t.i hold a conciliatory
attitude but an Italian outburst is fearel
at home if Finnic is not given to Italy.

(ii:F A. April L'i. - It is reported to-da- v

that the S.fv iet government at Mun-
ich has again been overthrown and the

Interest in the election being held to

das on the proposition of a cits manager
loi in of government for (iastonia is mi

usiialls small and unless this afternoon
tells a tale different from that of the

tore noun the side cast svill be light. I'p
to noon less than a bundled votes had
been cast. 'These, however, so far as b
known were all in favor of the proposi-

tion. 1'nlike the usual election there are
no candidates and con-ciiie- nuhodv
is tearing his shirt"' to see that a large
vote i polled. Sentiment, however. i"

strongly fas.ua de to the adi.ptu.ii of the
city mauagei form as against the old
a hlei ma ii I. form now in vogue and there
is hatdls a possibility that it will not

fail to c.inv.

To the I 'cople of ( iastonia :

The campaign to raise Gaston counts 's
quota of t ".." in the national fund of

:,Iii,0oii.(mmi (or the relief of the war suf
feieis in the Near Fast is progressing
sh.ulv. A number of places have sent in
then allotments to the treasurer, Mr. S.
N. Boyce. The (piota for (iastonia town
ship is 4.511(1. ;hi.I unless we do better
than we base thus far the money will not
be raised.

Many do not seem to realize that there
are more than 4,(mmi.(miIi of these people,
mainly Christian Armenians, but includ-
ing also thousands of Syrians. Greeks and
IVisi:n:s. who are literally starving for
I'..... I. Among theni are bni.liiui Armen-
ian oiphan children. These people aie
all at the extreme point of destitution.
They have been despoiled by the Tuiks
of everything. They lack food, clothes
and homes. Starvation and the diseases
that a.-- oinii.uiv it arc carrying them off
by thousands. The papers this week car

LONDON, April Iti. Premier Lloyd

George defended his course at tlie peace

c inference in tlie House of 'i i n nioi i this

:i ."'! declaring that " f arejustiti
I in taking time t'nr setting up tlie ma

chiuery for tlie capable I cad.just ing ami

cone. Hug of all blunders. We are full.v

auar' of tlie impatience throughout tin

world ifn r. I injj peace. The imlemnitie

question is a ilillicolt one ami cannot b

settled bs telegram." said Lloyd George

Lloyd George also said: "Represent

atiscs of tiie gicnt powers liae arrived

tit a complete understanding on the

ipiestions of peace ami ly the

end of next week we liope the treaty wil'

lie piesentdl to tier mans ' '

THE VICTORY LOAN
MUST BE A SUCCESS.

ri..oiilite.ly the war has made a very
.hep impression on the mim Is am! hearts
of the men ami women throughout the
nation. They not set the nearly four
million men go into uniform, all of them
ready to sacrifice their lives if nee.l lie,

without feeling that there was some very

g cause for it. ami I lo not believe
they thought that cause was simply a

great military spectacle in the arena of
Finnic ami Hamlets. They know there

it ami that i.leaw.i- - an i.lea liehin.l all.
involves the opportunity ami happiness
ami lilierty of the nations of the world

licit h large ami small. Sixty thousand of
iui men lie on the hells of France, and I

lielieve we can make it clear to the Amer-

ican people, if they do not already realize
it hotter than we think they do. that they
are being asked to help in this final or

Victory Loan to pay for the same cause
for which they subscribed to the first four
Lilierty Loans. There is the same great
appeal liehind it the same Americans
fought for it and the same Americans
died lor it. it is no new thing. It is

the same great cause which this nation
armed itself to def I. The only differ- -

.me lift ween this campaign and the oth

.1 campaigns is that now our cause has
been crowned w itli vietoiy. Certainly
that does not nullify the virtue of the
ideal for which we were fighting, nor .jus-

tify us in saying that we ought not to go

m wot king for this ideal not only now,
when on i lulls remain unpaid, hut even
afterwards when as a nation we must con-

tinue to stand liefore the world for the
4;inii' things we have fought for and died
tor .lining the past year ami a half.

CI. ( '. It. Armstiong is on a busi-iics-

tnpt to Raleigh.

W. T. Storey has returned from
Tigerville. S. ('., where she visited her

father. Mr. A. B. I'oole.

-- Mr. .1. I'. Legare. of Charleston. S.

'.. was the guest here Saturday and Sun
day of his son. (apt. H. S. Legare.

On account of the inclement weather
not many Gastonians went to Charlotte
today to witness the parade.

Mr. J- M. Hampton and daughter,
Mrs. W. I. Byrd. who have lieen spend
ing the winter with Mrs. Hampton's
daughter at Matthews Mill. Va.. were
the truest last night of Mr. W. T. Sto-

rey "s family. They were en route to
Spartanburg. S. C.. to visit relative and
friends.

IS THE WAR OVER?

From a technical standpoint you might
argue that the war is over liecause the
armistice has lieen signed. To make you

a technical answer, the war is not over
nntil the peace terms are concluded, and

of eourse you realize that the German
are now living under a purely temporary
agreement which is very much more akin
to war than it is to peace. Broadly
speaking, however, it it true that the war
is over in the sense that we are no longer
killing millions of men ami starving wo-

men and children. From this standpoint,
thank Cod. the war is at an end. But I

think you will lie the first to realize that
the killing of men on the field of liattle
is the heroic and dramatic evidence of

the fact that a nation of people are nrous

ed to a great purpose. ' It was the Amer-

ican jieople as a whole men. women and
children, who went into this war because
they believed it was right ami because
they were determined to win it. They

gladly ami willingly pirt the whole

strength of the country liehind the strug-

gle and they rolled up enormous hills in

connection with it.
The war in its larger sense will not

W over until this deep purpose which was

in the hearts of the American people is

accomplished and the honorable debts in

curred in connection with it honorably

discharged. We have bought a Victory

we should certainly 1 willing to pay

for it.

GASTOXIA LOIXiE XO. 369

A. F. A. M.
Called Meeting

Friday, Apr. 18,

8:00 p. m.

Work la thejrt
Degree

SOVIET ORDERED ASSASSINA-
TIONS.

(By International News Servi.e.)

CARIS, April lli. An uii.onfii ined re

port from Zurich today says that Arch-

duke Joseph and former I'remior Wekor

le were assassinated by Hungarian com

inunists on orders from Pie Soviet govern

mi'iit at Budapest.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Mi. !'. '. Abeinethy - confined to
his In. me by illness.

-- Mr. John L. W is ;,l.le to be ..lit
again after a Jong illness.

Mr. and Mis. V. Idles, of Apex.
are visiting their .laughter, Mrs. i. II.
Barker, and son. Ir. II. G. I'tlcy.

Mis. ( '. I. Barnes and children, of
lint her for. It. in. ale the guests of Mis. K.
I.. Ojiinn.

Mrs. Hannah Wood, of Gnffncy, S.
is visiting her son. Mi. F. M. W I,

ml Mrs. Wood in West ( iastonia.

Mr. Hubert Senn. after spending
several months here with his aunts, Mes- -

imes l. I. La Far and A. A. McLean,
has returned to his home in Dallas, Tex.

Special aft act ion at Ideal today
in. Thiirsdas William Karnuin in ' ' l.es
Miserables "

The Adoration of the Holy liusi
with the Stations of the ( loss will begin
at I p. in. at St. Michael's Catholic
huich on (iood Friday.

Owing to the special s. rv ices at the
ssocinte liVforine.l chinch this Week.

there will be no prnyoi me. ting at the
resl . v t e r la chinch tonight.

Rev. A. L. Stan find, pastor of Main
Street Methodist church, will preach for
the congregation of Friendship Baptist
hurclt. colored, next Sunday afternoon.

Apiil L't'tli. at I o'clock.

Mr. John V.. Sarvne. whose serious
illness has been mentioned in The Gazette
recently, is repotted tod.lv as being very
much improved ami well on the load to
recovery.

Among those attending the Kings
Mountain Crcshytery in Lincoliitoii are
Messrs. .1. F. Hatch for. I. of New Hope
congregation. R. M. Wilson, of I'nion,
and Kd Iliiffstetler. of Olney.

Thcte will he services on Good Fri-

day at II a. in. in Christ's church, Stan-
ley, and also communion services on Fas-

ter Sunday morning by the pastor, Hev.
A. L. Boliek. Subject for Good Friday.
"The Death of Christ"' ami for Sunday,
' " ' 'The Risen Lord.

Mrs. M. B. l'etcrson and daughter.
Miss Lillian Peterson, of Stanley, left
Monday for I 'hattanoogo, Tenii., for an
extended visit to their son and brother,
Mr. Robert I'eterson. who is in the em-

ployee of the government.

Among the (iastonia physicians who
are attending the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Medical Society at I'ine-hur-

this Week are (Victors Mr. G. An-

ders. T. C. yuickel. J). A. Garrison. II. F.
Glenn. H. M. Kd.llcmau and F. G. Wilson.

Rev. J. M. McLain, of Clover, S. ('.,
passed through the city yesterday after-
noon en mute to Charlotte to spend a
few .lays with his son, Mr. Howard Mc-(ai-

of the Charlotte bar. ami attend
the big celebration today.

Or. and Mrs. O. G. Falls, of Kings
Mountain, were in the city shopping yes-
terday afternoon. Or. and Mrs. Falls
will leave Sunday nigh; for New Orleans
to attend tlie annual meeting of the As-

sociation of Southern Railway Surgeons,
of which Or. Kalis is a member.

Miss Fstes Smith, of Holly lffl, S.
C. is the guest for a few days of her
sister. Miss K. I nice Smith, teacher of mu-

sic in the city schools. Miss Smith de-

lighted the congregation of Main Street
Methodist church Sunday night with the
splendid rendition of a solo.

Miss Ruth Seabock. who underwent
a serious oeratioii a month ago in the
Columbia Hospital at Columbia, 8. C, is
spending some time here with her sister,
Mrs, J. A. Kstridge. The latter went to
Columbia and accompanied her here Mon-
day.

There will be no prayer service at
the First Baptist church tonight on ac-

count of the meeting at the First Asso-
ciate Reformed Presbyterian church.
The B. Y. P. V. study class will meet at
the parsonage at 7:45, but will be dis-
missed in time for the members to at-- !
tend the preaching service: j

-- hip Would inn. (.eltnaii llidllstlies With

in a lew inon'hs.

GAVE RECEPTION TO

RETURNED S0LD(ERS.
A iiio-- t en, lovable event took place

Sutui.luv night in the Mo.lena Better
incut Association's hall in Fast (Iastonia
when that .u gamat ion gave a reception
com lieu t a i v to the Lev s in the com-

munity who have recently returned home
from service in the army. There were
seveial v.. ling men I rum that . omul mi ity
in Co. A. II .".th Machine Gun Battalion,
svhnh Htmiicd home le.eiitlv and others
which vvcie with oilier units in the aim.v.

( thl (doiv was much in evidence in the
decorations of the halls, many Mags, both
large and small, being used throughout
the building Bunch was served ami mu-

sic was dispefsed bv a new Kdison phou
..graph loaned lor th casiou by M

W. T. St.iies. 'There were present many
people fiom the Mo.lena section and the
evening was a most delightf ul one.

BELMONT BUDGET.

( 'oi es ion. lence of The Caelte.
I IF I .M IN T. Apnl I... As a i.sult of

. is.-h- i g nig employees who oine. the
Culled Textile Wolhers' I llloll. t he
Chimin le and linpeiial mills have been
closed at night, and ;. pa of the inn
chnieiv standing idle in davlight. I'm the
past seveial .lass on account ol the
shiutage ut lali.o. Ti.eie is also a

shortage of wotk.-i- in the othci mills
and a pail ut the ma. huiei v in theiu is
lint running.

'This . ist n i a m e titst began heie a

bout t h ee weeks ago vv lieu a lepreseuta
five of this union called a gatheiing of
the mill employees for the purpose of en
listing them in the union ami ipiHe a

number joined. These were informed
that they must either give up their jobs
or their membership in the union, and a
iiiiiiiIm'I sill rendered their .jobs. A huge
number who have joined since have been
discharged, and the number of members
here still incicascs. Mi. R. L. Stuvve.
secretary and treasurer of the Chronicle.
Imp. 'rial and National mills spoke to an
assemblage of employees Saturday aftern-

oon, stating the mill ofticinls' point of
view and offering to let any of the cm
plnv.es who are out of work resume theii
work pruv idol thes give up their mem
lieiship in the union.

Miss Nettle Keller eelel. rated her six
teenth birthday last evening, entertain
iug a number of the vunngei set at a de
lightiul party at her home. 'The home
had been tastefully .lecolllti'.l fol the oc-

casion in pink ami white and in the dm
ing room, which was espe. iallv beautiful,
the table was adorned with a large white
biitiidas cake with Ki pink and white
candles. Attf a pleasant social period
had been enjoyed with games and .on
tests the hostess invited the guests into
the dining room where n e cream and
cake were served.

Mr. J. G. M. Adams, who has'just Keen

relc.se.! fu.in service in the navv. has
been spending some time with his tooth-
er. Dr. C. McAdams. heie

Mr. Tnrrence Stuvve has returneti from
overseas and has received his honorable
discharge.

M'. .1. Cornier Armstrong, of the Mst
Dis'siun. has returned from France, lion-ora- l

Is discharged. He states that he
was with the many other Belmont boys
in P is divisiun. until a few mouths ago.
when he left them in central France, and
has nut been able to keep trace of them
sill. .

l'i ere will oV an election May o for the
purpose of electing a mayor and three
cuiuiiiissiiiiiers for the town to serve fin
a term of one year. Registration books
are now in the hands of Mr. .1. R. Hatch-ford- .

Miss Lena Garrison has accepted a
posi'ion a- - stenographer with Belk Bros,
at Charlotte.

M s. Y. F. Sisk has returned to Wa.--

aftei sM'iiding a week with Supt. and
Mrs II. C. Sisk.

M' V. O. Crawford, of tlie Marines,
has 'eturne.l from New Brunswick, N. J.,
on an indefinite furlough. He expects to
receive a discharge in a short time.

Mr. Ned l,eeper. of Oastonia, sent
Sup lay with homcfulks.

Rer. J. T. Iendr'is attending a meet-
ing of the Kings Mountain Presbytery
at I.incnlnton.

MEDICAL INSPECTION
,

IN CITY SCHOOLS

A tlioiougli medical inspection of Gas-

touia 's .its school children has been in-- a

ug in a te. under the auspices of and at
the expense ..1 the Red ('loss Seal Com-

mittee ot the Gastouia Woman 's Better-
ment A ssoi iat ion Id. L. N. Patrick has
been tiiol to mrike this inspection and
begun the unik Moinlav morning at the
Initial s, Imol. lie will devote two hours
daily, on school .lavs, to this work as
long as tin- schools a ie in session.
When he has finished at Central school
he will the inspection through
the othei three city schools.

Monday ami sestei.las Or. I'atiick ex

amine. about till children in the first, sec

oml and thud grades. Particular atteu
tion is being gisen to eve. ear. nose and
throat ius.citiou. though a general in

spection is also given.
Some ot' tlie results of' the inspection

so fai made are interesting. It was
found that 7". per cent of those examined
had bad teetii vvhl.li needed the attention
of a .lent 1st Fuity pel cent had either
adenoids iii diseased tonsils m both. Fit'
teen to l'i. cent had detective hearing
while In to ll' per cent had detective eve
sight.

A ...lliplete ..lid index sVstelll. show
nig the result of these e xa in i na t ion s ill

the case ol each individual pupil will lie

kent in the ..Mice of I'tin. ipal W. I'. Gri
er. duplicate of the i. 'pint, together
with Ilic phv si.-i- ii 's tecinmen. Iat ion will
lie sent t.. the parent of each pupil ex
amine. I. It is the hope of the sclmnl
management that patents will cooperate
in this in ii ii t a ii t work bv following the
suggestions made and in this was insure
bettei health among the pupils of the
citv schools.

OPERETTA AT CENTRAL
SCHOOL TONIGHT.

'"Mother Goose's in r It'll. an operet-
ta, will be presented by pupils of the
Central giaded school from the first to

the fifth guides, inclusive, tonight
at s;:'.(i o'clock in the auditori-

um of the Central school. No admission
fee ssill be charged ami the public is
cordially invited to attend.

This operetta consists of fourteen main
characters and about I7.i little .luldieu
repi esent i ng various thisveis such as lil-

ies, roses, tulips, violets, daisies, daffo-
dils, arbutus, buttercups, grasses. John-
ny .liimpups. ami bbiebii.ls. bees, butter
tiies. raindrops, sunbeams, etc M iss
L.linee Smith, supervisor of music in the
citv school, is in charge of the .oatertaln-ine-

r.

Mi. K. N. I'egraln i etiirinv' Monday
from 'h i L'i ltd h , where he was a pa-

tient for three weeks following an opeia-tioi- i

for kidney trouble. His many
friends will he glad to know that he is

recovering nicely from the effects of the
operation ami expects to entirely regain
his strength in a short while.

Mr. W. Y. Warteii recently received
a letter from Sergeant W. A. Canton, of
Battery F. dh Field Artillery, who is

stationed with the Third Army at A If.
Germany, giving some interesting facts
in regard to his experiences since enter-
ing Germany. He is with the forces
which are keeping a '"watch on the
Rhine.''

Committees to Meet.

The canvassing committees of the (en
tenary Drive for Main Street Methodist
church will meet at the church at eight
o'clock tonight to compare notes and re-

port on the result of their campaign to
raise the remaining .9u,(Khi of the Jl'iiO,-(Mi-

building fund. If there still remains
a deficit the canvass will be continued
during the remainder of the week.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET.

(By International News Service. )

XKW YORK. April 16. The cotton
market opened with contracts for May
selling at 26.H0, Jul.v at 25.40. October
at --23.60. DecwuWr at 23.27, January at
2.1.15.

ried new- - .if many Greek- - perishing of
h ii uger.

("Ill pe..;.e il.i lint seem to understand
this Mta.a' i. .11. Tin- - fund will take care
of then foi the next six months, until
t lies' are in position to help themselves.
Without this help now. according to those
who have personally ins est igated the facts
hull. beds f.t thousands of women and
rhihlr. n. our friends and allies in the
war. our fellow Christians, living where
the Christian leliginn was cradled, are
surely .lo.uneil to perish of starvation.

Fast (Iastonia. West Gastouia and
South (iastonia have m.'nlc a thorough
ca ii v ass a in have sent in liberal contribu-
tions. Of course,' it will fall on the cell
tor of the town to lai-- e the bulk of the
iiioiie.v. Our people can hardly afford to
let this cause go bv It is tl ediest
of all that hase been presented. We
have not failed to go ovei the to cv
cry other. President Wilson has given it
his most earnest endorsement and cabled
from France urging that it be heartily
subscribed.

Next Fin lav a tlioiougli canvass of
the business section of the town will be
made and every one will be given a
chance to help. Those who have already
given something u.av vv ish to
their olTering.

Any pel sous not leached by the can
vasseis and who w ish to help can give
their i out iluit ions to Mi. S, N. Boyce. at
the First National Bank, or hand it to
any one of the umlei signed. Let us get
together and put this user with a will.

Yours, to help the starving.
W. I.. BALTHIS.
.1. LLC ROBINSON.
K. B. BRITTAIN.
H. BLFLFR MooKK.
S. N. BOYCF.
R. G. RANKIN.
J. c. GALLOWAY.
A. L. STANFORD.
W. C. BAR R FIT.
J. c. 0IKTZ.
.1. II. II F.N 0KRLI TK.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

In the write up of last Thursday's
game between the Detroit Tigers and the
Boston (raves, sent in to The Detroit
News by its special writer. M. F. Druken-I'Kid- .

occurs the following paragraph:
''Gastouia may sound like a mineral

well, but it s not : its the cotton mill
and sporting center of this district. It
turned out the largest paid attendance so

' 'fa r.

Other comment on the game is as fol
lows :

' Facing odds win. 'ii wo;:. have .lis
heartened most clubs, Boston kept com
iug along until the club entered the ninth,
four runs behind. They made a desper-
ate try for those four and came so close
that the Tigers heaved sighs of relit-- f

when Koike- popped out with the tying
run ssithin scoring distance.

'It was a Detroit victory because the
hitting fever becomes epidemic among
the Tigers. Any time they have a break
out like that nothing can stop them, iust
as lias lieen the case with theni for years.
They massed singles, doubles and home
runs almost at will and except for care-
less play near the close, would have in-

creased their total. Rudolph was lucky
to stick three innings, while two was
enough for Keating. Northrop was not
scored upon because the Tigers did not
regard more runs necessary.

At a gneat disadvantage because jt
the hard diamond, which made fieldjig
of ground balls almost impossible awl
because of short fences, which account
for the home runs and most of the dou-

bles. George Cunningham did well. As
long as he got the balls over he kept the
Braves in check, practically all of his
worries being due to occasional wild
spells.

Krickson went the last four innings,
when the Braves did most of their scor-

ing. He complained of an injured knee,
but was kept in to the end. He had a
close .rail because of the determined ef-

forts of his opponents.
"Cobb survived his first game and

made no complaint of soreness. He
to do much throwing here, making

the infielders come out to reach his re-

turns. The first three times up he failed
to fret the ball out of the infield, but the
next time he hit the eenterfteld fence on
the fly for a double."

moderate Socialist, Hoffman, has pro
claimed himself dictator.

BOSTON. MASS.. April Li -- All New
Knglainl except Connecticut is tied up
today by the strike of h.iiiiii union

The strike began at seven thin
morning. 'Twelve thousand electrical
workers threaten to join the strike if a
settlement is not promt ly reached on tel-

ephones, higher wages ami the continu-
ance of the collective bargaining system.
Practically all the telephoners in Boa-to-

Lynn, Lawrence, Worcester, North
Adams, Springfield. Mass.. Manchester,
Concord ami Nashua, N. II , are out.
Other towns have not been heard from
this morning.

AMSTKRBAM. April Li. The new
Sparta, ist uprising in DusseldorfT haa
been crushed by government troops after
Id ly righting. Fresh Hamburg sold-

iers nt Stettin struck for the continuance
of war par.

CARIS. April I.".- .- Cresident Wilson
will probably lease France for the Unit-

ed States Mas Ist, says 'The Kcho de Par- -

( II H ( i( l. Api il i. In a mad fury
William Marvsitbe for ten sears assist-
ant pi.stmnstcr nt II ni.ls.lnlf. a suburb
of Chicago, today shut ami killed his
wife ami baby bos and mortally wounded
his eight seal old daughter. His motive
is unknown lie was a prominent church
w in ker.

LONDON. April li. Fifty were kill-

ed and -- ni wounded in fighting which
continues Istween governiiientals and
Sparta, ides at Ousseldorff, says a (lilt-pat-

today from Weimar. Coincident
with the formation of the "peace com-

mittee' by the national assembly, The
Tage Zeitiing today in an inspired edi-

torial headed " Oon 't Sign,'' urges the
government b accept the peace treaty
ceding a strip nf land at Danzig to Pol-an.-

"We can't accept a peace making
the independence or soveignty of Oer-ma-

doubtful. We can't guarantee to
earn out the indemnity demands. If we
persist our adversaries will and must
v if Id. ' '

FORT WORTH. TLX AS, April 15.

Major Mi Aid. 'v, who established the Am-

erican record by Hying from Sandiego,
al.. to Fort Worth yesterday, left at

.lawn this morning for a flight to Jack-
sonville. Fla. He exiects to eat dinner
in Jacksonville.

CARIS. April 15. Secretary of War
Baker, upon arriving today declared that
the rumors that be might replace Presi-

dent Wilson following the initial session
of the peace .'.inference were unwarrant-
ed. Nevertheless rumors to that effect
persisted in official quarters this after-
noon. The Big Ktur resumed considera-
tion of the Italian and Jugo Slav claims
today. Mr. Balfour replacing Lloyd
George. It is ofticially confirmed that
the Germans have been called to come to
Caris on April 25. This is indicative of
haste to clear up everything, 'resident
Wilson will probably return to the I'nited
State early iu May.

WASHINGTON, April 15. The Jap-
anese ambassador. Ishiby. to the I'nited
States has lieen directed to sail for Japan
to attend an important conference, it
was officially announced by the Japanese
embassy this afternoon. He will proba-
bly sail early in May. Acting Se retary
of State Polk declared: "There is pos-

itively no international significance in
the situation.

WASHINGTON. April 15. The Geo.
Washington is due at Brest Saturday and
will lie held there until the President re-

turns to America, the navy department
announced this afternoon. Four

will aft as a convoy.

WASHINGTON. April 15. No Amer-
icans were killed in the Teinsten disturb-
ances Sunday, therefore no claims could
tiare been submitted by the United States,
the State Department announced today,
denying the reports printed this morninf.


